
DecisionN'o. ;S{;Sf~ • -------
:SEFORE TItS BkILR~D C O!e:rSS!ON OF T~ STATE OF C~IFOFl~IA. 

) 
In the :!a tte::: of the A1Jplic2. tion ) 
'Of F?3S!m ~?.ACTION C vm?"';'~rY, 1'0::: ) an or~er permitting it to increase) ~pplicat1on No. 12653. 
its rate ot fare u;pon its street ) 
car lines. ) 

----....-----------------------) 
Everts, Ewing, \':ild 8: Everts, by :D. S. Ewing 

s.na. P. G. Everts, tor ~:pliean t. 
Loren A. Butts. Cit.1 Attorney, for City ot 

Fresn.o. 

J:,OUTTIT, COl1:::ISSIONER: 

OPINIOlr 

In this applic~tion t~e ~~esno Traction Company states 

that the existing rate ot tare charged on i to street railway 

system wi thin the City ot I-'resno is insu:f'ficient to pay operating 

e:\'J)Cnse s, ta.xc c a.nd afford :l reasons:ole retu.rn upon it s caJ?i tal 

investment, and re~uests that the Commission make an order i:o.-

c:::-easing ito rate of fare sufficiently to allow the Com,e:oy t() 

earn 2. :r.oeturn of eight (8) J;ler cent on the used and. useful 

J;lroperty devoted to :public service in the C1 ty of J?resno. 

~ public hearing was held in this application at Fresno 

on October 25, 1926p 

It ~::?:pes.red at the hearing tl1.at the compaIW wa.s o:?erat-

ing over two lines for which no certificate of oonvenience and 

neoessi ty had. been issue'd 'by this COro:l.iss1on and the com;pal)y was 
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requeste~ to make ~pplication for such a certificate. Acoording-

ly the oom,any filed Application No. 13371 an~ by the Commission's 

~cision No. 18065, dated March 14, 1927, certificate of con-

venience and. necessity was issued a.uthoriziIlg the 0Jieration 'b7 

the comDany of these two lines. After the issuance of this . 

certiticate the present tLpplication was submitted for consid.era.-

tion. 

In its a~plication and the statements attsche~ thereto 

the company has' given in detail a record of its revenue and 

e~nses during the year 1925. It is ~11eeed in the applica-

tion that the :present capital investment ot the aeso.o Traction' 

It is set forth in the com~uy's 

exhibit that the operating loss, exclusive of any return on 

this investment durine the year 1925, tor its lines in the 

City of Fresno o.mo'Olltea. to $3,569.81 s.nd. bY' including a retu:rn 

on investment 3. detici tot ~;110.280.00 occu.rred. •. 

In addition to the statement of operations for the 

year ending December 31, 1925, attached to its application, the 

Com~any ~lso submittc~ exhibits showing its receiptz an~ dis-

bursements for other periods in general subse~uent to December 

~l, 1925, and. also exhibits containil:JS the :franchises uno.er 

which it ope rates. lfo detail setting 1'ortb. the method. used in 

the determination ot the investment amount as state~ above was 
submitted. 

The Commission's engineers made a thorough investi-

gation or the oooke and. record: or this utility. A re,ort on 

,the historical valuation wa.s prepared. and presented by J.' G. Runter, 

while the service, operation and financial condition was shown 

in a re;port :preps-red by J. E. Cooper and N •• 4... ~':'ood. 
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~o evidence tending to est~blish the reasonable 1n-

ve$t~ent or the present f~1r val~e ot the pro,erties of the 

r~ilroa~ coopany was ottere~ by the eo:p~. I am ot the 

opinion that there is cast u~on the utility seeking ~ inorease 

ot r~tes the burden o! ~rov1ne by competent evi~enoe ~ true 

valUl:. t10n ot the :proJ?ert1e s 1::::.vol ve~d u:pon which o.n interest 

Tb.e CO:l!'liss1on's engi::.ee!"s. i:n. their report on val'U3.-

tion ~ubmltted i:n. this ~roceeQing) ~ade ~ thorough stu~ of s 

vc.l\Je.t10n Jre;paref! i::. c.n earlier ?roceeding {:":ppli,cat!on No. 7705J 

and ot' the ad.di tions :;:.r.d. better.:nent~l constr"J.cted s'Ubse~:a.ent to 

the ~~te ot th~t valuation~ and it ~~~esrc tro~ the evidenoe 

subo.1tted by" the COm:l.iszlol'l's eng1zl;JerC t.a.at the JlrElsent £Ilir 

value of the ?resno Traction CO:1:ou:r~TtS local s t~et car system 
~ 

in the 0ity ot ~:resno, inclildir..g the 11~s with.in the 6-oent 

1t~ ~DD~ioation in this ,roceeding~ and it iz recomme~ed that 

this SUI:l. be :::.cceptect tor the pu.rpo:;es ot this 3):t"oceea.1ng as the 

rate bc.se uJ?on which shall 013 cOr.lputea. a return to the CO::lJ(aJ:l,Y. 

The Fresno Traction Cocp~ renders ooth a local an~ 

interu:ban service ~ The local ser'v'loe cono1ctz 01: seve::!. ztreet 

CD.:::' lines ol'er~te6. within the cit~,· or imt1ediate Vioi.tlity, whi1& 

the interurb~ zervlce, which consists of two lines, is extended 

~~OQ the ter::lin1 of two local lines several miles outside the 

City o~ Fresno. The basic tare o~ the l~al l1nes is sl~ (5) 

cents, while the 1llterurban fare v:lriez with'the distance. 

The Commiss1on's engineers, in their study ot opera-

tion:::, have ado?ted. Il. different method ot o,];lportioning reve::J:u.es 
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~~ expenses between the City lines an~ the outside lines th~ 

that used by the Company. Three of the 100al line s whioh are 

entirely within the six (6) cent fare zone operate for short 

d.istances beyond the City :t.1mits, and. since the six (6) cent 

basio f~re which applicant ~esires to increase applies to the 

ends of these lines. the Commission's engineers ~~ve considere~ 

them pa~t ot tho local system. 

The Traction Company in its allocation of its revenues 

and expenses has used a method based on the ntl.Il:l'oer of car :niles 

ope~ated. After determining that 87.9951% of the total car 

mileage of the ~stem was operated within the Cit.y L1mits of 

Fl"esno~ it has credited. city operations with this percentage 

of the Z,ystem revenue an~ charged city operation with e like 

percent~ee ot the total operating expense. The two county lines 

operate through a sparsely settled territoT,1 and have but few 

patrons and from a table compiled from the Com~any's record8~ 

it appears that the revenue ~er ear mile for these lines out-

side the City amo'llnts to but $.04~9 while tha.t for lines within 

the City amounts to $.1674, or approximately four times as great, 

and that 99~ o! the total system revenue is collected on the 

local lines. It therefore a~pears that the City's operation 

should be credited wi th ~~ considerably l&.rger :proportion ot 

the total ~evenue than that reflected by the Com~~ statement. 

In the ~pportionment of o~cratins expenses between 

city ~n~ county lines, the Commission's engineers have used. a 

formula U!l.d.er which the cbarges to the two services are dis-

tributed according to the units with vlJlich they are directly 

affected., for instance, maintenance of' cCj.uipment is apportioned 

according to the number of car miles operated, while track ma1nte-
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~ce is di.vided acco~ins to the number or tr~ck miles maintained. 

The reoords show that the net revenue received trom 

the oneration of ~e local system tor the tNclve months' perlod ... 

ending June ~O, 1926, based on the allocation made by the Com-

~issionTs engineers, was ~Z5,S19.80, trom which taxes amounting 

to $lS,606.47 shoula be deducted, leaving a net income of 
~ . 
,~17, 2lZ.~. 

The study of the Comcission's engineers was extended 

to include operation and service rendered by this utility and 

in thei:- report they in ve maC),e certain recommendations vr.i. th the 

view of e~fectins a saving in the cost ot operation. These ~g_ 

gestions consist primarily o~ an increase in the headways of 

cars on certain lines d.uring the periods of the day when travel 

is light and changes in the routing on several of the line s to 

crfeot ~ more evenly balanced service with a reduat10n ~ the 
number ot car miles operate[. These reoommendations are 
a.ssembled into a general plan of re-rout1:cg a.n(L changes in 

sohedule Cond s. :f'orecast is made of the :P2'Ooa.'blE' fi:c.Ol1oial resu,l't; 

of a. year's operation under such a :plan based on the assu.mptiox::. 
that no materi~l ch~nge in revenue will result from either a 

change in business con~it1on$ or from a reduction in tra~tic 
because of changes in service. 
is est1ma~ed. a.t $49.11 7.57.00. 

The net income under this plan 

It therefore appears that t~e net income of the Comp~, 

based u;pon the service now rendered, and. the rates noVi in effect, 
amounts ·to $17,213.33 which amount would. yield. 0. l'"eti.:.rn of 1.3% 

on So :00. te base of ~;1, 2i2S,. 796.27. However, it tl:.e recocmonda-

tions of the Commission's engineers are put into effect it is 

conclUd.ec. that the CO:l:!?s.IlY may re:::.sombly expect a. net income of 

To carry out the recommendat1ons of the Comm1ssion's 
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ene~eers will involve udditional e~enditures in c~pital ao-

oo~ts esti:ated ~t $36,900.00. Adding this amo~t to the 

rate base o~ $1,328,796.21, previously ro~d, results i~ a 

tot~l o~ $1.365,696.~7. The esti~ate~ inoo~e juzt st~ted 

would yield u return ot 3.6% on this rate base. 

In my opinion neither the return from the service 

us it now exists with a six (6) oent basio tare nor the return 

th~t ~~ be expeoted if the =eoocmendatio~s of the Co~i~sionrs 

en~ineer3 ~re oarried o~t, is reaso~ble and sinoe it appears . 

th~t no further saving in operating expenses oan be realized 

without seriously i~Dairing the service rendered, the only ce~s 

of securing an ade~uate return for the oomp~ on 1ts looal 

sy~te~ is by an increase in the fare. 

tt is doubtful that the servioe ohanges, if carried 

out, will greatly affeot the revenue. The suggested reduction ot 

se=v1oe during the peak periods ot travel in the ~orning and 

even1~ troe thut now in ef!eot is negligible and some addition-

~ service 1s pro~ose~ during these hours. The principal re-

duot1on in servioe would oocur during the slack Der10ds in the 

:id~e ot the d~y and even here the ch~nges in he~dw~ are slight. 

~ to the &ffect ~ increase in f~re will have on the 

volume of traffio, there is very little evidence in the reoord. 

~?~lic~t lntroduced no direct testi~ony as to wh~t, it ~, 

detlection in tr~vel could be expeoted and the only testiQony 

in this respect 1c a state~ent of one ot the Co~iss1onrs En-
61~ers that there is usually sone deflection ~ue to inoreased 

r~tes but that in the pa~t where r~tes h~ve been illcre~$ed in 

this otate :any other faotors h~ve entered 1~to the p:Qolem and 

that it h~s been i,~~oss:~le to fix ~ definite fo~ula tor esti-

m~t1:g the falline oft of tr~tfic due to rate increases. 
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The ch~es in re-routing, schedules 3nd service pro-

~osed by the Commission's Engineers appear to be satisfactory 

to the City of ~esno ~d applicant at the hearing expressed ~ 

Willingness to try the ~ew pl~. It is probable that if the 

~~s are inoreased there will be, tor a time at least, some 

soall reduotion in the amount of travel. No speoific rate 

sohedule is applied. for in the appltco.tion but! c.::l of the 

opinion that ii' a seven-o,ent basic f'are is oharged and patrons 

giVen the privilege of :purchasi~ tickets or tokens at the pr1ce 

of three for twenty cents, tAis oompaDy can earn ~ return of 

about four (4) ~er cent. It, in addition, the plan of' operation 

sugges~ed by the Co=missionTs Engineers is put in effeot, this 

r~te o~ re~ may =easonably oe expeoted to inorease to upproxi-

~ately ~ per cent. It is therefore reoommended t~t the Xraction 

COI:l.PWlY be auth.orize,d to increase the rate of' ta:::e on its local 

lines where a six (6.J. cent tare is now in effect to seven (7) cents 

and re~uized to sell tok~~s or t1ckets at the prioe ment10ned or 

three for twenty oents. ~e ~ollowing torm ot order is recommen~ed: 

ORDER --------
Fresr.o ~raction Company, having made s.:p:plioatior. :for an 

o:-der granti!lg it au.th.ority to increa.se the rGl.te ot tare upon its 

street oar lines, a p'lblic heo.ring haVing been held and the COOtlis-
sion being apprised ot the taots,. 

IT IS ID:REB;; ORD1:!F.D that applica:Lt be and it 10 hereby 

a:u.thorized. to file wit:h, the CO.Q..Cissio!l aM put into ettect wi thin 

thirty (30) days trom the etfective date o:C this ord.er So sche~ule 

0: rates inoreaSing the present basic s~ (6) cent t~re to seven {7J 

cents to apply on all lines now operatec. either entirely in the City 

ot Fresno or partly in the City of Fresno a:Lo. partly in the u.niJl-

corpore-ted porti on of ·,~b.e CO'1.':.nty of Fresno and VIi thin the present 
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six (6J cent tare zone an~ that tiokets or tokens, unliQited as 

to time tor use, ~nd each entitliug bearer to one ride within 

the l1aits of said zone, be offere~ for sale on th~ oars or said 

oo~p~ at the =ate ot three tiokets or tokens tor ~renty oents. 

~e effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days tro~ the date hereo~. 

The Commission reserves the right to make suoh further 

orders in this prooeeding as ~ay seen necessary and desirable. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ord.ered. tiled as the opinion ana. ore-er o:t 'l;he Railroad Commission 

ot thl!l state of Calif'ornia. 

Dated at San Fra:lcisco, Ca.lifornia, th1s Jld dey 

of July, 1927. 


